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ta the market shewed decide

The Substitute 99Pld 'I
velvet --tye

pure - old - velvety,
tho best for tho price
sold everywhere,
call for it at

yelled for us to tote out the atsff, X

wasn't mgh fnv-b- ut Bill Gower- - says
when some o the crowd laid hold V
the wheat sacks Lib yelled' at em. Tret
the wheat alone. Ifs Insured; tote out
the scrap Iron!".

George laughed at this recital, but
Hanks simply swung his foot back Hforth and chewed the end of his un-ligh- ted

cigar. To all appearances he
had not heard werd: ef what bad
been said.--

"We put the shanty ent, said Ken-
ner, "but Lib didn't: help; a bit He
was "hopplnf about Hke 'si chicked with
its head oft doin' its last dance.- - We
Tailly saved his life, I believe fced
'a' dropped dead-l- hl' tricks f he'd
a' lost by that nhatf thafnaight 4 -

"Ef thara anybody ,; that loves a
nickel more'n you do," grunted, the
note shaver, "I'd like to see Im.' I

til5r
louisburg - dispensary; Si;'

loulthurxr, n. c. 0SWJ.
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ILnnr little bora find girls la tbla
toir hollc-chooX- cd

and'bloodli!sa To slnh trrerT
no thor could Imow --ghat cur Vlnol will do

1
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,Ior cnah children.
. till croat o fieah. build thea up cod calce
:thca vtrcn, rotuat nnd rcay. If It falia
:tw" dothl8 we will cheerfully rotura all
IhO'taney paid ua for the Vlaol t-ale-

On Xheae teres' lt'a ycur duty to try it
H. A. EOBBITT 4 CO., DrtggksU.
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warn, reedeaey. - Meerttnr the
wmm ea comer, uoca wy gave

him ther Wttara and toU'aOa to take
them an to XUUycf, and then, for Uefc
ef anything ease to do, he eattared the
warehonse, ahat the door after hia
and. went back to 'ale rosam. Bare fte
eat down at the wladew ta V to-ahia-e,

and absett before be was aware
ef it he had allowed a teelteg e etter
ieaposidancT to . fleacead' apoej- - kla.
"What to the veer be aswt hlraaf
"How ass I to flgat It ttroaaar For I
half an boor he aat thoa ta the vary
drega ef despair, and thro anddenty a 1

pktare roee before hisM&eaU rlaSo- c-
a picture of old tasa Hillyer aa he eat
there en the bed la the yagoe lastrp-Cgh- t.

recoaating the eoe ntstakeef hie
Ufa and the grim-flgh- t he was ttCl
ataklng to evercoiae the) eniiowj,iiiiaea.
sad-- a flash ef ahame at4e erer'traeyeong man. Tve proxalaed him." a- -

taid alood-T- re procDiaed him to be
a. man, (aa i ghaU X ahaJirv

Jnet 1 w ueawftrrsxe
cheep cast Iron, except oaa whJca had I

been amuggled into the Tillage daring
the war from a larger tow after th
church to which tt belonged was de-
stroyed by fire. Its toae was swset
and mellow and rose oat of the general
clangor like a promise ef poae to raf.
feting souls. It was rtagtag ta the tit-
tle belfry of the church LydJa Oraastoa
attended. 8bo waa an KpUcopalUA,
but aa there was no Aurch cf that de-

nomination at Dariey, and her fatber
waa partial .to the rather progreaatTe
young minister of the Methodist eh arch,
she and her mother west there regular-
ly. And it must be confessed that
George Buckley had oa many a gun-da- y

since forming her acquaints ce at-
tended that particular plac of wor-
ship, and chiefly for tb epportoaity
of seeing her. He knew that It won Id
be a dUficulthlng for him to face
the tittle congregation, divining the
thoushU that would rise la the minds
of all, and yet he met the matter cour-agsooal- y

and went
He was vagoefy glad that the first

hymn bad ben sung and that there
were no loiterers, aa waa freqoently
the case, on the step. Reaching the
door and looking In. bis heart set up a
lively beating as he saw Lydta Cran-
ston with her parrots ta their pw.
The major waa the only rasa ta Dar-
ley wbo-s- at oa the ladW aide ef the
ho us. He seemed never to have re-
marked that he was acting ta aa excep
tional manner In this regard, la as-oth- er

thing he waa' different from oth
er men. He waa. perhaps, the only
male lndlvidaal In the village whe
wore kid gloves. His silk hat was oa
the floor at the end of the pew, and
across its top lay his gold beaded caae,
upon wliteh was engraved a respectful
tribute from his regiment Indeed, the
Cranston family had a decided air of
the old regime about them, and tt waa
aU the more notice bie becaose of the
few fa mates of quite their owe rank
at Darley. Lydla, tail, gracefal and
fair, wesraany a pretty girt, and, what
aattjtTt wprervwy wtifrtaod.- -

y'ra. Dftm Bad ansa reanarked that
nearly all the young'man and those ef
the best Darley blood teo wrre artsal
ly afraid of the Virginia girt; and, wtUe
abe thought tt xaoat paeaUer and de
plored the condMon' of thlagar ah at.
trlbuted the lowborn George Bocaiey's
standing In Lydla's estlsaaUoa to the
fact that be "could talk to her about
books an' the Use aa' had the natu
ral cheek of his claaa."

The central aisle waa carpeted, and
George stepped softly to ooe of the
seats la the rear and aat down. He
waa glad that his arrival waa noted
only by a few. The young mlniater
would have bean eoxMrpiroooe ta a lar-
ger place than Darter. Ho was alx
feet foar ta height very dark and re
markably alight; bis eyes were dark
blue, hia features sharp, and he
his black hair long and was clean
ahaven.

When the service) was ever George
stood and waited for Mr. Hillyer. who
was coming toward nlm, ta her raff
black ailk, with a welcoming smile,

"Glad to see yoa out yeakg man.'
she said as she Joined,, him. "That
was a py-cp-c- r
git-ou- t sort of a sermon. wasn't U?
You "n Mr. mflyer 'd better I
around yore bad. accounts tomorrow.
an maybe you!) git the benefit of It,
I seed old Peter Caahet dockln his
bead a time or two." .

George smiled because abe did. mor
than at what she was saying, for the
Cranstona were passing. The major
and his wife bowed with their usual
cold dignity, bat Lydla gave him ooe
of her sweetest smiles. . "Do you feel
hit?" she laughed, referring to the
preacher's talk.

"Not exactly," he replied, coloring la
spite. of himself; "but It waa strong.
wasn't itr

"You bet ho wasn't hit Ubm Lydla.
spoke up Mrs. Hillyer. "Ef everybody
Dskl the'r debts Kke this yoeng
td say. nothin of the debts of other
folksy-Brot- her usyhew 'd be out o'
sonVe'a to preach aboat.

"Obi 1 know that Mrs. Hillyer.'
Lyaia said, with a laugh, and abe went
on to her father, who was looking back
and frowning Impatiently.

Outside the church. George sad Mrs.
Hillyer walked 'homeward- - together.
She was la--a talkative mood, as usoaX
"It ain't any o my bun in see. George
Buckley,? she said, "but when It cornea
to knowtn bow to treat women folks
yoa take the rag off the bush. I waa
tickled back thar. You treated that
gal Jest right-Je-st right to a guars

"Why, what do yoa mean, Mrs, Hill-
yer ?" asked George, quite at sea ta fe
her meaning.

"Well, ef yoa don't know-wh- at t
mean let tt alone. Tee often wondered
what makes the women take to yoa eo
an'.rve about coacladed tts beca'ee
they cayat ran over. yon rough hod.
u Imi' nwMiiBKkiv. tni tm b
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as we porw 04 Air. liwrara rich Gecsrra tnarchasL lias father

k Mt to jfna for theL Geflte is
aoactife to Lfdia. Oraasaoa, davrh
ta cf a prood Vtrgiaiin, The ahaoe
of big fAtheri erirae make him dVpertte. 4 1 1ajar ooaJa m

raarder ol a irkaJ liiirrv
jjeart before the ttorj opaaa, To
atone for the d4 be tool Georra
cat ei bis drradad bom to teals a

its! naa of hica as a raraihstsi ta
ooetj for kU ! tmod.
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A BUSIKESS atiM'S MOTTO.

A hesrineea cnao who has evade amg hafwbo --wrmU -- ax mrvail
bJavaaae; WMed ttissjetaj Tre--
PorU3' arJ ywrterdsT oa hVb fee
had printed aorae mottoes, which he
had writteo while on a train not loog
since. Ha earned a (octst fall U
the cards and aaee Chattl whe he
thtnls they might do fvsd. ' The
aaoUoco are as follow a : - s

PainstaAin; oar in liuie tUaais
' " ' ' 'a part of gearaa, Z

"Painsuking care in little thmct hv
surre perfeet work.

"Perfect work will bring von lrW
"Trade well raanaged will make

vos rich.
"Ilichee well sfr.t will bririg v&a

happtn.
8apreroe happin $zre to be

found in livioj, when the rrpoe
is to nuke the peopU who cvta
within the sphere of ronr iniaervc
happier xnd lofter."

A Pnaoaer tft Htr Ovi Hoaae.
Urv W. II. IvK cl MCI Ae An

aUmas City. Ma.. k tat rrl rarbeen troublJ ith vre Ho rtn-a-

and at tiswxa a hard oc-cr-h. vhkfc ah
ays, "wookl krwp toe IB dr, fcf (Uyv

i waa prr-acrt- 3 lor by iU
so noicbW ru!u. A trVrool nrt tm
part ol a houie t ChabtUiBi CVti
Re-d- y with lBjtrB-t)-- t to rkewly In,
low the direction rod I uk to iutthat mjfr the nrt dsv I cald actln a
uwom coir.r" lo lam t tt. tami al
this Um, after ating it to two weeta.
have no bnitation o aarlng I rii sr
that I am entirely cure-d.- " Thu r
dy U for Ml by Ayrocke Drog Co

L .

CutUnp; Wood.

MrtoresviU trr-iw- .
...X? ITanners no sow vnmxr ccHVm s

jurjpjiw ij, h ixw lo oenu a
pound TxilM. ItJ avea - ae4, --to
eat Wood isScaeai - fcr the dAaaef
throughovt this section, bat, it is oak!
by a man who ia well pcerud, the
tarne CeUows have cotton oow at 7

cents and are paving eoormos take
for wood. The axe can be heard
in all quarters just now, there beirtg
more profit in wood than in cotton.

5o More Htomarh Troebka.
All stotnach troobU U reeorred bv tSe

use of aTodol DrtpsiaCsr. It g1r
Ue Strom arn prft ret by difMiJt
what yoa at without the ttazSBxk't aid--
The food hallda up lb body, U rtthe Umch In baJtK. Tot de'l
have to dtet yourself hn taklag ndt--
Dyspepsia Oar. J. D. !. c4
leave Us Mkh.. says, ' I taffervd Hert-bor- a

and atotaach troeibW fo sotaw Um
My alateMo-la- w has had tb aa iroeb--

and waa not able U eat lot sis wewka.
She lived entirely oa warm war. After
takiag two botifea of Kodol Dripepata
Cur aha was entirely cored. 6h tmcw
aU hartily and It ta gend beaith. I

am glad to aay Aodol nv bm hxataat
r lift." bold by Ayrocke't drag tor

( !;?,
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bark cfScoU'ttotilaiotL
arid la the iTnonvm for

etrmcth aad puritr. It to eoid
in almost all the arUixed ccua--
tneaoithofdobo.

II tb 'cod fish bwairoo extioct
It would be a worldWride calaza
ity, becatisB) tho oil that coxae
from itl liver anrpaaeca

.all otber
at- -a aa a m -taut ta noanamair and uicMnnnir
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I SCOTT-- a UO rTTTE, CliJtMlI'la

stake at any time aU yon got to.do la ta
eall on soe, - As I say, I've watched
you." v .;-:; : r( - ; J !.

George flushed as he thanked the old
mad again and him he was
not In need of money. Kenner tame ta
nibbing tus'aanda, - Be was followed
by 'Hillyer-wit- h, a r telegram -- in hte
hands; be seened excited as he spread
It open en George's ledger, Tarbell
Co. offer fLOO a boahel fer our entire
lot o wheat," hs said,VWbats yore
Judgment, George Is' it sell' er-n- et

--I'd refer slide vie a sied on a anew
mountain," spoke ap Kenner, "Good-Aes- s!

knows, thar's enough profit la it
at that Tod bought the Charleston;an
Atlanta'lets under eighty." ' '

Ko one spoke for a moment Hanks
was paying only slight attention to the
conversation. He was seldom Interest
ed in what did sot personalty concern
.him. :

"I Jest want yore judgment, George,1?
aaM muyer in in prodo, tone a mca I
uugxrc.r LLC,jrr:rTrrT;m asncceaazw XT,

looker the ypung speoulafor as they I
met the old man's excited, tare-- '

"I don't like W express myself."- - he
answered finally . "If it were, my money

wouldV but tt U yours."
"Well, yO're welcome to a fool's ad-

vice," put in Kenner, deeply interested.
"I've watched the market for twenty

"I jttt eel ik UUin' you that Pm yon
friend."

odd year, an' you'll hit the cellin in
this thing If you don't git out while you
got a chance. Why, Hillyer, anybody
can see"

"George," the "merchant broke in.
with firm earnestness, "I am simply
asking you for yore Judgment I want
that an' nothin' else."

"Well, there la nothing else for me
to do but give it then," said Buckley.
"If It were my Investment Td bold
on."

Thar, thar, you old akin flint" cried
Hillyer triumphantly aa he slapped
Kenner on the shoulder. "Yen cayn't

that' bty"to"aeathf he's got grtr
ne 11 noia on uu u tnunaera."

"Yea," retorted the cotton buyer, "an
George will be tike the little boy a hold
o the calf he'll be yellin' fer some-
body to come help 'lm turn loose."

Hillyer-fac- w was beaming. He aat
down at his desk, and, taking up a
telegraph- - blank, he began to wrtta,
Kenner. pointed :to him as he touched
George on. the - arm. "Got back his
senses; at last" he laughed; "he's goln'
to take-ttetffe- rf

Hillyer looked up with a smile.
"Goodale St Banka, Nashville, offered

me 10,000 bushels by this mornin'a wire
at $1.05 a buabel," he said. Tm goln'
to nab it 'fore Tarbell tt Co. find out
whar ifa at"

Kenner whistled softly, growled out
something to himself, and went out of
the room. Hanka turned from the win-
dow and leaned on George's desk. "Do
you reckon yo're aafe on that?" he
.asked, and, when George replied in the
affirmative, he sad slowry: "By gum I

you make me want to resk a little my-ae'- f.

- Somehow it ' seems to me you
coold: turn the thing yore way, jest
with that dern steady eye o" yore'n.
But I reckon Til stay outside. I never
was a hand to take reska, an' if II be
fun to watch you una tussle with it"

CHAPTER VI.
BUSY man can forget trouble

: much eaaler than an Idle one,
and the activity of his life dur-
ing the week following hla fa

ther's conviction was a blessing to
George Buckley. Indeed, the first Sun-
day afterward was a sort of critical
period, for every citizen of the place
who had any claim to respectability
put on his best clothes and attended
one of the six white churches; and out
hero knew that if he was to continue
to hold the position he had made for
himself in the social life of the village,
he must not appear to falter or to slink
Into retirement on account of what had
happened."

It was a bright balmy day, and
when he went down to the postoffice
after breakfast at the Hillyer he
found the usual group of idlers waiting
for the mail. There was a barber shop
next door, and it was thronged with
churchgoers being shaved and having
their boots polished. . George bowed to
several of his friends and acquaint
ances, but there was something within
him. that made him shrink from a
closer contact with any of them, par
ticularly as he fancied he noted on
their faces expressions of a sympathy
that was galling to hla sensitive spirit
so .wben.h.e had taken his mail from
the little, glass faced lock box, instead
of pausing to apeak to them he busied
himself with looking over the letters
and turned down, toward the ware-
house." One communication was from
a confidential broker, informing Hill.
yet that wheat' nad, risen to $1.08 a
bushel and advising him to hold on.

rVonfi rUM SyrtVin: .'f
- For liver1 troubles and constipation
there ia nothing rhetter than - DeWitt's
Little Earlv Riser the famous little
They do not weaken the stomach. Their
action upon the system is mild, pleasant
and harmless.' - Bob Moore, of LaFayette
Ind., saya,-N- o use talking, DeWiU'a Lit-
tle Sarly iBisera.-d-o i their .work. : All
other pills gripe and make me sick, . De--
Witt'a Little 'Early Risers - proved to be
the long sought relief.- - They axe aimply
perfect- - Persons traveling --find. Little
Early Risen the most reliable remetv
to carry with them.. Sold by- - Aycocke
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Beadey School at 9:30 A. M.
Gso. 8. Bakxk, 8upt

Preaching at 11 A. M.,'and 7w0 P. M.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
L. 8, Massst. Pastor;
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wilder, 8opt

Preeehinff at 11 A.M., and 7:30 P.M.,
very Sunday.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.

H. H. Mabhburmb. Pastor.
BFISOOPAL.

laoday School at 9:30.
Wx. H. Roms, Sapt

Servtees, morning and night , on
1st, trd and 4th Sundays,

atveaing Prayer, Friday afternoon
. Bav. J ohh Lohdoit, Rector.

PRBSBTTSBIAir.

Services 4th Sunday in each month
morning and night.

Pastor.

. LODOKS.

Loeleburg Lodge, No'. 413, A. F. &

A. M., meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday
nights in each month.
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)R. FREDERICK K. COOK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Louisburg, N. C.

OSes with Dr, A. H. Fleming. Hoars: 10
a. m. to IS m., 6 p. in. to 8 p. m. Special
Soars V Appointment,

JJR. ARTHUR H. FLEMING,

DENTIST.
LOUISBURG, . - N. C.

Offloe Oyer The Green ft Yarboro .00,'s
tre.

JB. J. K. MALONK,

AAOTICIIIQ PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

L0U1SBUR8, N. 0.

OtBe over Aycocke Drag Company.

JJR. J. J, MANN,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
LOmSBDKO, N. C.

over Aycocke Drug Co.'b drugstore

D ft. 8. P. BURT,

rnAOTIOINO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Loaisbarg, N. C.
Office in the rear of Boddie, Bobbitt &

Cc's Drug Store, on Nash street.

JJK. B. V. TARBORODQH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON,

N. C.
rum m m to- - v.niinM OQ

Iht eaUa answerl from T. W. Blckett's
tsili im, pbume 74.

H. ALLRED.L.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Win practice In all the Courts. Office In
TBsTUJa, N. C.

M. HABaBNBURQ,

ATTORN BY AT LAW -
LociHBcae,

WUI practice In ail the Courts of the Btate
Office n Court House.

. j
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ATTORN EY-AT-- W,

Louibbl'bq, N. C.

Office OTir Boddie, Bobbitt & Co.'s drug
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOVUBTTBe, v. a
OflUe oa Main street, erex Jones ft Cooper's

F. 8. SPRUILL.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOU1SBTJRO, H. C.
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lavs Supreme Court of North Carolina,
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ATTOBNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
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Nrr saattar lntrnated to hla hands.
Befers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Ms lag, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Wxtoa, Pres. First National Bank of Wln--
aoa. aiena scllanlj, Winston, Peoples Bank

e slasiroe, Ohas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--
ss wouege. hod. h. w. TunDeriake.
tMftoe over Heal ac Co.'s Store.
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ATTORNEY AT-IA-
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LOTJISBTJSO. ST. O.
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CONTUTUKD.

ing to fight as yorj haye done. Tonfe
Bared me, Mr. Hillyer." Buckley turn-
ed the old man's face toward him.
"You know I never had a father I
could love and respect, but I love and
venerate you, sir. You can count on
me, Mr. Hillyer. I was drunk when I
spoke as I did just now. I'm sober
now. I hope you wOl pardon me."

"Oh, George F That was all the old .

man could say; he-- had begun i.sob'like a child. -

Buckley took up the lamp "Yes,n he
said as he led the way back to his
room, "I'm all right now, Mr. Hillyer.
An hour ago I had nothing to encour-tg-e

me to" keep on, but you have set
me on my feet. Your long trouble has
made a good man of you, perhaps Prov-
idence intends to give me the same sort
of chnnce. If that's the plan, I'll accept
the terms, for I'd go through it all to be
as good as you are, even when my
head is white and I stoop over the
grave. What you did in blind, youth-
ful passion was nothing nothing! My
actions tonight on account of what I
cannot help were simply insanity."

, CHAPTER V.

HE next morning the open space
at the side of the warehouseT was filled with mountain wag-
ons. Those which contained

chestnuts, ginseng, fruit, chickens,
eggs, butter or smoke cured bacon had
white canvas covers over them, the oth-
ers were cotton wagons, upon' which
the great, bulging bales were heaped.
The year's crop was abundant, and lit-
tle of the product had been stained in
the boll, for the ripening period had
been dry and blessed with sunshine.

As Hillyer was about to enter the
front door of the warehouse after
breakfast Bascom Truitt slouched to-

ward him from a group around a little
campfire between two cotton wagons.
Jerking his long thumb over his shoul-
der, and hitching up his suspender-les- s

trousers at the waist, he drew the
merchant to one side.

"Heard Hillhouse say you was out
lookin' fer George last night," he be-

gan awkwardly, "an' I 'lowed thar'd
be no harm in havin' a word with you.
That's all right 'twixt me 'n' George,
squire. He told me jest now he never
knowed what he was about an' that
he's sorry. Shucks! he never hurt me,
Mr. Hillyer. Besides, I'd let that chap
maul me in the face as much as he
likes after the friend he's been to Jeff.
Ef he's done my .boy. one favor lie has 1

a hundred. My wife feels jest like I
do about George, an' ef she was to hear
I'd got 'im in trouble over a little thing
like that last night she'd quit me."

"So"thar won't be no' charge agin
'im, then?" said Hillyer in relief.

"Not a bit," said the mountaineer, un-
consciously stroking the Jaw George
Buckley had bruised the night before.
"The marshal eome to me jest now an'
axed me ef I wanted to make a case,
an' I told 'im he was crazy, that me 'n'
George was jest playin', an' some o'
them dern niggers 'lowed we was fus-sin'- ."

"I'm glad you feel that way, Truitt,"
said Hillyer, and he went into the of-

fice, sat down at his desk and began
to read his mail.

Two citizens of Darley made the
warehouse their business headquarters,
using the desks without pay. Henry
Hanks, a tall, lank, married man about
fifty-fiv- e years of age,, had a desk in
one corner of the office. He wore a
long brown beard, was dyspeptic, yel-
low skinned and nervous. He was a
Confederate veteran who had, after the
war, developed a surprising capacity
for making mtoBeyjjut of the unfortu-
nate section he tiadnwavely fought for.
He was a well to do note shaver, and
sold farmers their yearly supplies at
an enormous profit. Anything from a
cooking stoye to a yoke of oxerr was
considered good security when once de-

scribed in the "iron clad" mortgage
note of which he was the inventor. He
never wore a vest, ' and the pockets of
his thin coat were always bulging with
notes and accounts which he carried on
his person to have them ready at a mo-

ment's notice when he ran across a de-

linquent The other citizen was Jim
Kenner, a jovial cotton buyer, a bach-
elor about forty-fiv- e years of age, who
was the very life of the little circle.
When he had business to transact he
could be as long faced and serious as
any one else; but even; then his humor
was apt to bubble up and burst at the
very moment no one was expecting it
His chief amusement was in teasing
Hanks, whom he sarcastically called
"Old Liberality," or "Lib" for short
He spoke with a whine that always
ended in a rasping laugh that was very
infectious. Hanks, had : never been
known.to smile, and yet a close observ-
er would have seen -- that, to his own
way, be seemed to enjoy all hls-nss- o-

date's levity. It was a chilly day and
there was a good fire in the long wood
'stove, and the-tw- o "men bent' over it
George Buckley sat on his .high stool
at his desk at work on Ms big ledger.

'Say, George," whined Kenner, as he
threw a-- cigar stump under the stove
and leaned back In his chair. : "Did you
ever hear that tale Bill Gower is

on Lib. about his burn out when he
h used to be in the Junk business T'

fieoree smiled indulgently,' and said,
without Rooking round,1 that he had
not -

"Lib made his start In the junfc busl
ness down at the fur end if the s$reet"
said. Kenner.' "Jest after the surrender
thar was "a lots o" scrap iron 'an' the
like Mn? : around, an! he made money
hiivin'i It tip an , shippin' It to Jron
foundries.' Then he added wheat . an'
nnfld an corn as a skle line, an? one
fall when he had a party big stock of
everything hia shack ruck flrevb-- wind
was an' twnga Jooaea snanj,
A line o bucket passers was .formed to
the nlghest well, ani we was doin" pur

'
ty fair work when lib -- come lopin'

Arrti hn afreet makin'. a noise like a
hosafuU o' witert. ;r7hn"h seed what

was doltf be got-a- nl rattiea an

never heard o' anybodyngittln' anything
put'n you." i

Kenner laughed.' "When" I fust
started ont I'll admit I was party close.
Lib. You, .know ray;j8addy so Id'a rlttl
farm o'.lds-whe- a I was twenty-oa-e anT
set me up in the rtau tTecery '"buat-ness- .

He talked ta rae-a- e mucsr about
the deadbeats lyin' in wait fer suckers
that T suspicioned even the preacher
whar I attended meetin'. He got,, be-
hind Iin his account once, an I haaled
'lm up an' told 'im the reason I wasn't
attendin' church more reg'Iar was be-ca'-

he wasn't totinr fair, an' that I
couldn't" Kenner laughed impulsive-
ly "git any aperituaj good hstenln' to
a man an' wonderin ef Td ever git my
money. He paid up an', quit me; but
I didn't care; my religion improved, an
when his term was out he went oft
owin' brother Lampkln seventy-tw- o

dollars an' odd cents. Lampkrn re-
fused to he'p the heathens fer four
year afterwards."

Hillyer turned round In his chair and
smiled. His face had a healthier glow
and his eye a deeper twinkle than
usual. To look at him one would not
have suspected that he had passed
through a storm the night before that
had almost shaken his soul out of his
body.

"I've always thought you'd Insist on
your rights," he said to Kenner. "An'
the truth Is it's the only way to get
on in business."

"Well," answered the cotton buyer,
"I had to hold folks down, Mr. Hill-
yer. I was a green hand, but I reckon
I ripened purty quick. Thar was a
young storekeeper next door to me,
Joe Gibbs, as sharp as a brier. He
could multiply four figures by four
figures in his head an' give you the
answer in a minute. He used to tell
me who would do to credit an' who
wouldn't an' I always relied on his
Judgment.

"But Lord, I cayn't set here tellin'
yarns all day. I'm. goln' to handle a
sight o' cotton 'fore sundown; it's roll-i- n'

in like a circus parade"
The day's business had really begun.

Mountain men came in with samples
of their cotton or grain. Bascom
Truitt had an armful of the snowy
staple. "Thar's a whole gang o' ten
wagons from: beyant the Tennessee
line," he said to Kenner. "They, want
to know what'a yore beat figure."

Kenner pulled Jthe wads apart at the
window and answered:

Seven-eighth- s Is the best I kin do.
Bas. If they take my offer git 'em
to drive it up to the aide door. I've
rented space fer 500 bales here.
I hope they ain't water packed or got
any dead niggers stowed away. In 'em.
Slavery's over, an' we never did buy
'em --by the pound nohow."

Truitt smiled.
"They'll" let you have it" he said.

They want to tank up an' go back
home."

He was turning away when Hanks
detained him. "Thar's several In that
gang that owe me fer supplies," be
said, pulling out his bunch of notes.

Bas, ell 'em I'm prepared to cash
the'r checks."

All right Mr. Hanks," said the long
mountaineer, "I'll tell 'em."

Kenner went out ta receive the cot
ton, and Hillyer followed to indicate
the space Kenner ' was to. use. This
left George Buekleyjand.theTiote'BhaT- -

er alone together. George was writing
when Hanks stood; up- - and -- leaned On
the desk near to him. He cleared his
throat and chewed his cigar for a mo-
ment, then he said awkwardly:

"I hain't much of a hand to talk, but -

I've been wantin to say some'n' to you
ever since, yore pa got in his trouble,
but somehow I couldn't git to it I Jest
feel like tellin' yon that I'm yore friend,
an' ef it had been in my power I'd 'a'
helped you out o' all that mess."

"I thank you, Mr. Hanks," George
returned, with a flush of gratitude
Tm glad to know.' you felt that way."

--The old man coughed and stroked hia
beard with hbv scrawny hand. "I've
been watchin yore progress, George,
ever since Hillyer tuck you up. I
reckon I was more interested in it on
account o my bad luck with my own
boy. George, Bob hain't wuth his room
in hellrnur neverjwill be." -

George avoided the eye. bearing down
on him when heanswered: '

"Of course I can't dictate to you, Mr.
Hanks," he ,aaId"cantiously,-"b- ut I
think , you - are wrong about Bob. I
tJiinke:wiH "turn, out all right, when
he's a Uttie older,-,- ; He'a in with the so-

ciety set here'ftnd half of them have
well to dotparentiiTJnd the truth is he
doesn knowiowt tO begin. I think he
wants to", but"

"He's always after me to put up the
money fer .'im to NIo business on,"
sneered Hanks. "Nowj wouldn't I be
adaddratted idiot to put money in his
hands when he hain't got enough
energy to keep wood cut to run our
.fires at home? He's got to fust show
that he's got business capacity 'fore m
resk 'im.r He's the biggest trouble I
ever had, George, an' when I see what
a man you've made o yorese'f on yore
chances it makes me mad enough 'to
"kick 'im. Oh, he's Jest rotten! I- - hain't
got'no money- - for 'im to dabble with,
but-I'- hre to ten you a
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